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Let go of Col~nel Oglethorpe, EgbArt.
Lots of psop'l.ehav e bsar ds '0'" s id se Communists ~




Ym'.th StR.Ma for- Progress
ThiF is not a weekly fi:raf:.idi3-
side talk. 'WE" I n~ 'not go-
ing to aca.ro yOll .v~ t,:1 a')-
t.r onomf cal i'< t a r.~<; t I t'B 1J~
are ::")'~ l'eddlillg C~0,(l. in
polit5.GB. w.r c~n we
off ..n· you :i"'bg as
Young Gt arm Tl;rocpe:~':;;' Jh.J.r-
thern():l~ we g~.T'r; no t.as is
for Fa~nie 3rice cry
of IIRewolt 11" What the
Y(;ung COImlunist TI'<:lague
wan~l:l to now ~ and. rJ.~,8 G1:'.3a
wi th you, is t.bel = rr..pcr-
tance of the €I],0d J.c·liS to
us, tr,s ,~t1J(ll:mt ;j'·L)u.th of
America en~. U.s i!D}~()It.o.nce
of youth in t~e c10ctione,
IOG.ke a bQ-t~,e:t"clecision than
diCl :Lta.l.y ar-d D-e:cl!"':--l.-;;Y c In cur
laud., e.n f~,:;,m,,:n.l-,-g':r'l~p~.ng
if! t.:;.k~.nE:, p:1.ace ,- 1.~lHEt.l ~,,:;-e
two IDaJl1 c;:mIIJ'~: ~'eactj ou },-:;ad-
ing ~n ]ap,:j OJJ.~ and d.~m('cr.~cyo
T1lE.t i!il '::·h:~ o:l.J.y .:0",1 iZ'~U8
thE, t. ex.i.s lSI or t b ~ b..;;e.l' ~ ran
peopJ.r. ·~.c'·''-l.y" Any ()th-:H'f' rl3.is-
ed fH \: ~;n'\,~ktl) ..,c't'(;€n,,> t u Lid.
the :;Jt.L t ~::'J j .'ec,;j \ o:r. inal'-
ertLJSS cf th0 part~es~
The [['...6 c5 s',;...mird;,d men ()f Am-
ed.Ga, ELrr; c~rlt,y."ect a;;·o~nr1.the
B,err"l:l, ~ C6l.D .-. rJ:'''09..,~7.y :r.,e).f."\J.\!-
He()":'1t.-ljo·'.JgnJ::'n~1"~~,;j .•':Hl ~lli-
&l.J.'1CO c. ~I.'t.)c;(" TDc-:l r.e~?u.!:lc of
tlwJ:c mV(l(;'?',J,Y :.::.',,~.....c(>'tt3 can
tal'!: ~,) o1·'h;.~· :;)()~·.tJ.')l.\ but the
]i1.,;il:bt O!l;)" I-:\nl",.Jn, thair
too:., i s t.~e lI'!ln W.':l(" !il.lloll's
Al1l;j,-sc.n1.~:sl1" :in Ka.nsaa~ "ho
has killed [.nd injured t.hou-
sands of !.!J;1.L} .• iP'S who are, a.s a
group~ w~~t)ng ~w~~ from "min-
er~1I conh-;ail·;.G03is; l\'h().~s
cl:J~8J. do",:::!1'no'C', schools tnan
e.n::; otl",er kS~ate- this i8 the
man n3~u.":Q.]J.;y-, to tako o:rders
from lL"T H~C.:.rst. Messrs. Du-
pont? M~llo:l~ Ford, etc.
Are there an~i' spf'citic
points u.pon whi.ch we Gan
all Rgre~? The Yo G • L.
thinks that thE:rt3 are. ;m-
eri~an youte do~s not want
Fascism c ,Amerine-,n youth
wants peace. ~m~rican youth
wants a ch3,nc,e GO li.vo a
happy life. to wOlk, to
marTy. to raiso a. fa.mily
wit~out th&t ~~e~d. feel~ng
of unee.~t3.inity (If t'te
futU!.'e lJau.':l.t·i.:ag ou.r ·f7ak'i.ng
hours • JollnGl'inan;you·l·h d.e-
si:'e~ :!J.f3, li'bfJ,ij;V and
the ~)'ll.:r.S1.:iG of r...o.ppi!"l'S'3:'3--
it g~c T .'t..€'S j n tha t ..'e.o.2.G:: on
of th'(; 1Jccl.;.\rati(l::l, f)f Ind3-
pe:o.denca "Llc). "-'LheJ it s it 6
fight ~ng ~SP;:l\ 5:.)iriL
Why hDJ:i;,'t R()(jsevelt stopped
the£e Ul1·,~c{ican manifesta-
t ior.li'i ':' 'Leca.UfN F.D.R. is a-
f:r.::,:.d of l;h") powltr of these
rul~rs Be concedea to the
PC).?},") but ho also concede&; to
thoIi1o He has not fought the
tlnj,:_~ old men"; he has not brok-
~m 1cgJ:o ioorror in the
Democratic South; he is noll' re-
ducing the N.Y..A.. and has not
actnd on the American Youth
.A.ct< Cur task is to defeat
Landon, bu.t this lI'Ul never
be don~ ~.'y tupporting Roose-
velt.
Truly. youtb deEkr.r8E>all
the attenT,:io~ t.r.at t~e ;Jar-
tics have gi.ve:c. it. We
fought for tLe:-! ,Y ..A.;
we g,)'~ H :i.M,d.o(l'l::-~tea~ j t
is. We foug~r. fc,r au American
Youth Cor~:ess: ~e got it.
W8 fought. ~~ainst R,O.TcC.;
it has been made optional.
But we must be on our ~rd,
the price of liberty is vi-
giLiaceu The issues to be
decided by .America. arc the
most important e.inca the
Civil Wa.r~
These a.dvances that have
b8en made by yout:i:l and the
Amerucan people at aunh
terrific odes, are being
thr~atened. Am~ri~a muBt
Wha t has Noran Thomas and
thu Socialist Part¥ don9 to
avert the victory of Fascism?
Nothingl :Falling into the sam.
bitter mistakG that the ~.r-
man and Italian people did,
they minimize the danger of
~6cism. Theys;ay aa do the
Hearsts aDd :Black Legionairea.
that t he issue is Cipital1em
or Sociali6m~ ~Oll' strange is
this position when they have
W-:lcan:> CInco
Since tho Young COrJr.1Ur:-
ist Lo~guc 0xi~tc only
for tl,1o \701f".re ;)f the!
youth, gcnornlly nrid or.
the C'1r.r')us, o f t.ho f'tu-
do nf body, spoc Lf i.cr.Ll.y ,
we focl th~t ~0 too C~L
be gr~nt~d th0 priv010go
of giving ~ f0~ words af
ndvic0 t~ tho Frash.
First af nll, yJur ~ro-
b IJf1s Gre our pr,:::>bl~ns :
wo ~r0 tho s~nS ~f hnrd-
~~rkir~ pcopl8. We all
lik~ kn0~10dg~ in itc01f,
but ....i: kn:n7 th0.t '.10 nlso
ClIO conc:--rnl:,d ·,7ith md::ing
n living uith our tr~in-
ir~. Va 011 w~nt ta liv~
Q fr~c , hnp?y lif~;- t~
stUdy, to p1~J bQll, to
r-QVO fun, t1 fnco th~ fu-
turo \7.i. th r. s.Jcurc 1'J(,1-
ing. Ho~ sh0l1 ~0 b~ ~-
bout Golving our prr')bl·:!~?
If 0ur pr'JblcDs nr" C:-[1-
mon 1ncs. ~c nus view
tho ci tuG.t ior: co 11,) cti vi-.ly.
~his in thn only w~y
to gat tJ the truth. W~,
stud)nts r:1U 8t d0 nIl
thil~S togGth~r. Hc-~r
other cpiniano, n~k0 vc-
ri')us soci~~.l contc.ctn,do
rnt Ii vo in c.n is J'lnkd
';/~rld.
~0 HOU80 Plnn io ~n~ ~f
tho bl'st ng:.rci')s 'In t:tit
CC~DUO to dr~\ y~u ~ut, to
Dnk0 y~u ~ ~~ll rouDd~d
porson, b::-tt:'r r..bk: tJ
co~~ ~ith Q giv~n tnsk •
Fc01 th~t ~0U ~rc ~JC0SS-
~ry )~rt of tho Rouoe -
bocc>T'JO 8.cti v:~ ~I:. ycu:r
:J~n hook; d~n't ~Git to bo
?roddod.
iJ--.
1'10 - kn')'.'l thf'tt gr!)~~t(':r )r'J-
bIens cor:front :T')U, out
tho Houoo Plnn ~ill ~~t
~ind~r th0ir s~luti~n if
yau n~k~ it your orG~n-
izntion. This d')cs not
MQ<1.nthn.t ycm 8h~uld cor_-
f1 n -. you:r int.::r Gots to tho
F.ous~ Plf'..n.
'Jf 1940
J")i:l ":ItLcr clubs Lilrc th'J
EiGt.~· Sr'~ci;ty t th : S':>c-
i~tjT fer dtud.~nt Lib:'rtics,
tl;,.: D:r· r- r: ......tic So ciot;:t , tho
Lc~n:~ics Club,ctc. Got to
1;:r~=-'\7 :,:T ':' ur c':' 11~p; c •
~ ~ tKnC'i7 £'.1.1~T~ur coll·::gc:, C'xcc'p,- ~one ~~rt. Do Lot go
n,~r-.r- IIi-Ii t·~.r~~Tr"".irJing. Tho
'.lr.r D .. -.'):-.rt:l,-r,t lJ':.:: n'1 ')l"'..c"
i~ nn ~c"'..a~nic in8titu~i.n.
It 13Jn-t :JUT ,.,10.·...r brC't};,,~rs
ir:t~ th~ l;'.,.-;t ',7".1'. d ')S:Ji to
its ."'.v8\,-od ·,')C' .....cC'ful inten-
tions. Du; to ~ ,~r8i3-
t0r~t fig:tt , it r.."'..flbe::n
L1~c..o ,"pti ....nC'.l, but wo
c:-nnot r.'-c:'t CClS;)T if
R .0 .T .0. r,)!1:-'..in8 on Jur ccn-
In::.o. 'if:: \:h l ;'.r:' ;,'0ung rc: furK'
t~ Qi;~ n~op th8 COV~8~ no
b~f')r" it is to~ l~to.
y,,,u :::rust finish two ~-:'[',rs
t~ gJt ~~y cr~dit.
HO':i to get rid of R.O.T .o.?
Bcco:'~,; :p~rt Jf [>.. no..tinnal
stud :mt :JrG;,.niz~.tiC' n th"'.t
c::1nduct8 f.1 ,:igor'Ju:3 fight
:".g~.inJt !'1ilit'U'i8i:l, tho
.J.\;_1~ric:".nstUCcnnt Union)
~hG A.S.U. io th-~ nnl~T or-
6~.Liz."'.ti""n ~n tl'_:: c,."n:::ms
~r..i'.t f 4:'1- ts "'-.G""i n:; t \TI. It
ic ::'. u':-ti':'r, in th:.' usu,."l SClD-
S': ('If t}-_r:.·,:"'rd. It fights
fIr l-.Y ....'~. joos f"'r us at
~-:ic':.:-r :?":~; it c".1'1:')C'.ignsf,r
f: :',':b,....."'~r::; f"r b.::tt '·r ff'.c-
ilitics; it dr~~nd2 the
fT~~d~n ~f SDo:ch; it fights
C':Gr.inst rr-,ci,:-'.l c1iccrininc.-
tion.
All th·:: ;'.b""".~:: C'.r..:·'J1..'!.rinr:.od-
i~t:.: ':)r~blc:'1C, r;ncl hor:- is
th~ s;lnti~n. ~ co1l~ctivo
0rbf'..nizcc1,c~~~cr~tiv~ sol-
ut ic n. In llni t~T thor·:, is
str·:, ngtl:. JOn~ T}~J A.3.U.
By fightir~ for ~~ur rigr..t~,
for y~ur rib:tt to livo, n'Jt
"'n" <"t tl~~ y...,u..,-- CO"""~U'll'c-.t~ U, J. _ '-I J.--o . -! ~ J,. .....
.L.er-:.guJ bo 1i :JV'" S :-nu ";'li 11
X~]T.7t:) tc':! fir.:::l solution,
['~Scci~.list ntr.t.; r:r..orcin
hu:..;r.n bcin;;G c\rc· :Jer," inp:Jr-
tn.nt t:r~0.n pr0 f1 ts.
pege 4
Ye scribe he~rd sone af
the worst dirty stories
yet ~round the cropus ~'t
t.ha t Merc. t.ca .• Lr.t.r r, PI'.
Knrpp wcs herrd sf'ving-
"If the down t.own girls ar-e
on t.r-e business s t.r.r'f", they
should bE tre['ted ['s 0nc
of you" -to t.he S,~:K group.
•• •Evidently, E.K. didn't
her-r- t.hos o rv t.t.en sout'-.r-
ies •.. "fl1Y did Irv Pr r-ker I s
2.r(j')r conc« rning t.hr t '.'k'.d-
leigh pip c or-L down?? It
W['S~lt b(c,use of tho..t
well-knr;l"Il Y. C. LeI' who
plevs Lncrosse ,TId sin~s,
vu:e it, Irv??? T:Te're will-
ing t.o bet ~':r. Arcent. Arrr
thnt the Frosh clrss mur-
dErs the S0ph clrss. C'non
Fr'o sh , ycu shov"E'Cl gr)!x1
SEnse in electing [' full
A.S.U. sLnt.e , Go 2. step
further, anr' sry"W the sil-
ly Sophs wh,t clt:'.ss Cf)1';-
sciousness nerns .•.
n~rity: Th['t Lo..n~onit( in
the EOUSEPl['n •••• So, you
I'f.'t:'.lly c::.n fo 1 Sorne of
thE pe0plc •.•
,.
Sign01 of success:- That
Econooics ,Jc:~T:1bore~at the
!~use Plan was attended by
Joseph P. McGoldric~ ['nd'
three other biggies on the
Board of Higher Ed., not
to mention our own Prof.
B~bor, De['D Turner o..ndDr.
Gottschc.ll .. To Dr. ~'~cG'ilc-
rick-- "VIe hope thnt your
bill peroitting the cho..rt-
er of any stuo.ent gr"Up
goes thr0ugh the 30C'.rd.1)(
will put up [' fieht for it
['s it mct:'ns imr.edi['t0 l(~-
aliz['.ti0n of the A.S.U.".
'.
To Be Used Often
RKno ck, :rillC c k • II
"'.Tho 's there?"




I\:ost of t.hc Ehus c m riber-s have
.,:,w['l<:cned t.o t.he superl~tivel.V'
s i11_Y r csu I ts t.hcy br'o ught. 0..-
bout in the rtf~rendu~ l~st
"teYTI ••• ~~hE::,r vo t.cd to t~ kE': ~.
st.r.nr' on s t.udcn t end genErQl
f'ff'cirs for t.he "time being",
rnd n·~t".s t: ,~;l:nl:r2.1pcI i cy .••
Is that the r'cris cn t.hc t LIr •
Knrpp i.s pLannLng en ext.c ns ive
educo..tionn~ pr~gr2~???
1:hi;t1C::;:~Qi2])' t_.VI~ ~ c h -t,;_Q.s_r: Ie. d ;
••• T-:'lE c1)~'1ing 6c.rni vnL t c be
run by t'l.d HOUSE: Plene It's
gcnna be trer-:u}c'!ol:S, beys, end
it isn 1 t encuo ': to ne r-eLy be
gl~d. We 211 hc~~ tJ ritch in
GDC dO s0~ething. Let's shc.ke
off t.hr t 1et!~.':'.rf"Yt.hr.t, r~2st of
us SC:t::r.1 to b(;' in o..ndnuke this
thing the bJ"',;ost Qf:ft:'.ir Ever
ru ..n in Ci ty C·::'l~ese. •• -ELZA
(cont. frOM page 2)
Youth Stnnd s F0r Pro~re&2
Sf'id tht:'t 1'IC WEre rut rlC'_dYfor
;'. F~lrr:Kr-Lc:.b(T Pc.rty. Going
fro:n co110..bor['ti'n with the fi-
nc.ncie:rs to c:. leftism ·)f [', sect,
they ~av0 is~l['tec theMSelves
from the wnrld of rEC'lity.
Their in['ct~vity rnr idle t~e-
or:t z in::-.(' c' rc <' ctuc..l1y ~'.i( ing t'!"!e
?rEci~t w~~TIrke~s. We so..y to
0111'S "c"rlL -~ frienrs-'IThe poco
t~ t~c ?~sciet ~ell is peved
wi tr, ..,.r ... \,:' int~_Ylti,~Yls. Show th<:t
v' ~ :::'rt :friends ()f tl1e fY!C.Sses
by jrininc in th( fi~ht to build
a br02d ~e0ple's Front 2cc:.inst
reccti.-:n. "
The Conrnunist Prr~ o..nd the YCL
r..re utL~izinG this CC'T1PC i£'ll ;t)d)
builo p People's ?r~nt. Ve have
put fJrth ~0n tr2.ined in the
strU(:;,r'lc f.::-Y' c:. better life, Earrl
BrcV"GGr['nc Jr[!lES Ford. To the
students we 11:"'Vf; this messc..ge:.lt
1.FiCht forth<:- extcnsi~n of rN.A..
2. Fi;ht fo thE: ..;meric<.'.l1Youth
..t;.ct drrvrn up by the }.mErican
Ynuth C.·'ngr€...~s to prc'/ide jobs
~nd security for us. 3. Fight
for ['cc.~0mic freedom ...
If ynuth stc..nds for pro~rEsS,
it belnYlGs in the Youn.~ Commun-
ist Le['~;u('l
